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Abstract 

This research aimed to create a prototype of the construction of 
learning to read Arabic with a critical literacy approach based on the 
SFL GBA and its implementation in learning reading skills. The 
systemic functional linguistics’ genre-based approach (SFL-GBA) 
was used to foster a critical attitude towards reading in the scope of 
Arabic Language Education students’ reading skills. The method 
used was action research, with the hope that PBA students of UIN 
Maulana Malik Ibrahim Malang could have critical reading 
competencies. The results of this study demonstrated a prototype of 
the construction of learning Arabic reading skills with a critical 
literacy approach based on the SFL GBA and the guidance of the 
prototype implementation in the Arabic reading skills class. After 
this action, students could find out the types of text, the structure, 
and linguistic features of the text, to later be criticized according to 
the data they got.  

Keywords: Critical literacy; systemic functional linguistic; genre 
based approach; critical reading 

Abstrak 

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk membuat prototipe konstruksi 
pembelajaran membaca bahasa Arab dengan pendekatan literasi 
kritis berbasis SFL-GBA dan implementasinya dalam pembelajaran 
keterampilan membaca. Linguistik sistemik fungsional (LSF) 
pendekatan berbasis genre digunakan untuk menumbuhkan sikap 
kritis terhadap keterampilan membaca siswa Pendidikan Bahasa 
Arab. Metode yang digunakan adalah action research, dengan 
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harapan mahasiswa PBA UIN Maulana Malik Ibrahim Malang dapat 
memiliki kompetensi membaca kritis. Hasil penelitian ini 
menunjukkan prototipe konstruksi pembelajaran keterampilan 
membaca bahasa Arab dengan pendekatan literasi kritis berbasis 
linguistik sistemik fungsional pendekatan berbasis genre dan 
implementasinya di kelas keterampilan membaca bahasa Arab. 
Setelah tindakan ini, siswa dapat mengetahui jenis teks, struktur, dan 
ciri kebahasaan teks tersebut, untuk kemudian dikritisi sesuai 
dengan data yang mereka peroleh. 

Kata kunci: Literasi kritis; linguistik sistemik fungsional; 
pendekatan berbasis genre; membaca kritis 

Introduction 

The concept of literacy has evolved from being only related to reading 
and writing. Nowadays, it has expanded to become a term used for various 
fields such as information literacy 1,2, digital literacy 3,4,5,  health literacy6,7 and 
others. One that will be discussed in this paper is critical literacy. Critical literacy 
was chosen as an effort to raise awareness among youth. In this case, students 
understand more about language diversity8. Besides, critical literacy is needed for 

                                                      
1 Mandi Goodsett, ―Best Practices for Teaching and Assessing Critical Thinking in 

Information Literacy Online Learning Objects,‖ The Journal of Academic Librarianship 46, no. 5 
(September 2020): 102163, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.acalib.2020.102163. 

2  Timo Gnambs, ―The Development of Gender Differences in Information and 
Communication Technology (ICT) Literacy in Middle Adolescence,‖ Computers in Human Behavior 
114 (January 2021): 106533, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chb.2020.106533. 

3 Caroline Tagg and Philip Seargeant, ―Context Design and Critical Language/Media 
Awareness: Implications for a Social Digital Literacies Education,‖ Linguistics and Education, 
November 2019, S0898589818304236, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.linged.2019.100776. 

4  Elena Domínguez Romero and Jelena Bobkina, ―Exploring Critical and Visual 
Literacy Needs in Digital Learning Environments: The Use of Memes in the EFL/ESL 
University Classroom,‖ Thinking Skills and Creativity 40 (June 2021): 100783, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2020.100783. 

5 Emilia Djonov, Chiao-I Tseng, and Fei Victor Lim, ―Children’s Experiences with a 
Transmedia Narrative: Insights for Promoting Critical Multimodal Literacy in the Digital Age,‖ 
2021, 12. 

6 Carli A. Zegers et al., ―The Psychometric Testing of the Functional, Communicative, 
and Critical Health Literacy Tool,‖ Patient Education and Counseling 103, no. 11 (November 2020): 
2347–52, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.pec.2020.05.019. 

7 Jade McNamara et al., ―Revision and Psychometric Validation of a Survey Tool to 
Measure Critical Nutrition Literacy in Young Adults,‖ Journal of Nutrition Education and Behavior 
52, no. 7 (July 2020): 726–31, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jneb.2020.01.015. 

8  Raith Zeher Abid and Shakila Abdul Manan, ―Integrating Corpus Linguistics in 
Critical Literacy Pedagogy: A Case Study of Lance Armstrong’s Transformation from a 
Titleholder to a Fraud,‖ Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences 208 (November 2015): 128–37, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2015.11.189. 
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students so that they are not discriminated against and can control their social 
behavior considering that today's information retrieval is not limited to 
conventional media but extends to technological advances such as the internet 
which has various manifestations such as YouTube, social media, and others. 

Besides the reasons for the benefits above, the facts related to the level 
of reading ability of the Indonesian people, especially children aged 9-14 years, 
based on research conducted by PIS 9  (Program for International Student 
Assessment) in 2015 are still low, namely 42.3%. Whereas on the other hand, 
based on a 2012 McKinsey Global Institute’s study10, Indonesia is positioned as 
one of the 7 countries that have the most prominent economic embassies in the 
world by 2030. This data is both a challenge and an opportunity that must be 
taken seriously by the Indonesian people. One of them is the effort to improve 
the quality of literacy which will be the focus of this research. 

In addition, internationally the world has established this literacy 
movement since 1967 and the 2018 literacy movement took the theme "Literacy 
and Skill development" and for this year the theme taken is "Literacy and 
multilingualism". In the national context, the Indonesian government has 
established the National Literacy Movement (GLN) since 2016 as an 
implementation of the Minister of Education and Culture Regulation number 23 
of 2015. In line with the foregoing, the 2013 revised 2017 curriculum has 
defined literacy as a goal that must be achieved in the curriculum other than 
character and competence. Based on this, students of the Arabic Language 
Education Department, one of the main competencies of the teacher, must 
understand very well how it is implemented in learning Arabic. 

The researchers have reviewed several articles related to critical literacy. 
Among them are the applications of seven principles for teaching critical literacy 
with an inquiry-based approach11. The critical literacy has also been researched 
to broaden students' views about literacy and deepen their understanding of 
critical literacy and the use of communication language in the classroom12, as 
well as critical literacy for students with special needs13, which is a critical literacy 
speaker, developing the discussion even in the following years. 

                                                      
* Corresponding Author Email: risnariantisari@uin-malang.ac.id 
 9 PISA result 2015. OECD 2018 
10 Oberman, Roul. At.all (2012). The Archipilago Economy Unleashing Indonesia’s Potential. 

McKinsey Global Institute 
11 Yiola Cleovoulou and Pamela Beach, ―Teaching Critical Literacy in Inquiry-Based 

Classrooms: Teachers’ Understanding of Practice and Pedagogy in Elementary Schools,‖ 
Teaching and Teacher Education 83 (July 2019): 188–98, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tate.2019.04.012. 

12 Minda Morren López, ―Linking Community Literacies to Critical Literacies through 
Community Language and Literacy Mapping,‖ Teaching and Teacher Education 87 (January 2020): 
102932, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tate.2019.102932. 

13 Ying Guo, Jaclyn M. Dynia, and Mark H.C. Lai, ―Early Childhood Special Education 
Teachers’ Self-Efficacy in Relation to Individual Children: Links to Children’s Literacy 
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One of the manifestations of critical literacy in education is critical 
reading. Critical reading reflects a person's intellectual attitude. This is because 
the input and output in communication are determined by the reading process. 
Scientists argue that creative thinking can lead to creative reading.14,15,16,17 

Besides, there are several studies that confirm that critical reading can 
improve reading skills, 18 , 19 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 23 , 24 , 25  several methods are used in this 
improvement. such as storytelling26, Assessment27 and inquiry-based28. 

                                                                                                                                         
Learning,‖ Early Childhood Research Quarterly 54 (2021): 153–63, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecresq.2020.09.002. 

14 Kamal Heidari, ―Critical Thinking and EFL Learners’ Performance on Textually-
Explicit, Textually-Implicit, and Script-Based Reading Items,‖ Thinking Skills and Creativity 37 
(September 2020): 100703, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2020.100703. 

15 Kate Wilson, ―Critical Reading, Critical Thinking: Delicate Scaffolding in English for 
Academic Purposes (EAP),‖ Thinking Skills and Creativity 22 (December 2016): 256–65, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2016.10.002. 

16 Narges Kamgar and Esmaeil Jadidi, ―Exploring the Relationship of Iranian EFL 

Learners Critical Thinking and Self-Regulation with Their Reading Comprehension Ability,‖ 
Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences 232 (October 2016): 776–83, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2016.10.105. 

17 Zuzana Tabačková, ―Outside the Classroom Thinking Inside the Classroom Walls: 
Enhancing Students’ Critical Thinking Through Reading Literary Texts,‖ Procedia - Social and 
Behavioral Sciences 186 (May 2015): 726–31, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2015.04.042. 

18 Ferdi Akın, Özlem Koray, and Koray Tavukçu, ―How Effective Is Critical Reading 
in the Understanding of Scientific Texts?,‖ Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences 174 (February 
2015): 2444–51, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2015.01.915. 

19 Emhemmad Masoud Albeckay, ―Developing Reading Skills through Critical Reading 
Programme amongst Undergraduate EFL Students in Libya,‖ Procedia - Social and Behavioral 
Sciences 123 (March 2014): 175–81, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2014.01.1412. 

20  Muhammad Din, ―Evaluating University Students’ Critical Thinking Ability as 
Reflected in Their Critical Reading Skill: A Study at Bachelor Level in Pakistan,‖ Thinking Skills 
and Creativity 35 (March 2020): 100627, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2020.100627. 

21 Erol Duran and Esra Yalçintaş, ―Review of the Critical Reading Education in the 
Primary Schools1,‖ Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences 174 (February 2015): 1560–66, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2015.01.788. 

22 Le Ha Van, Chong Su Li, and Roselind Wan, ―Critical Reading in Higher Education: 
A Systematic Review,‖ Thinking Skills and Creativity 44 (June 1, 2022): 101028, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2022.101028. 

23  Muhammad Din, ―Evaluating University Students’ Critical Thinking Ability as 
Reflected in Their Critical Reading Skill: A Study at Bachelor Level in Pakistan,‖ Thinking Skills 
and Creativity 35 (March 2020): 100627, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2020.100627. 

24 Kamal Heidari, ―Critical Thinking and EFL Learners’ Performance on Textually-
Explicit, Textually-Implicit, and Script-Based Reading Items,‖ Thinking Skills and Creativity 37 
(September 2020): 100703, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2020.100703. 

25  Zahra Bakhtiari Moghadam, Mehry Haddad Narafshan, and Massoud Tajadini, 
―Development of a Critical Self in the Language Reading Classroom: An Examination of 
Learners’ L2 Self,‖ Thinking Skills and Creativity 42 (December 2021): 100944, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tsc.2021.100944. 
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To reach the level of critical reading, apart from the methods above, of 
course, a proper learning approach is needed. SFL GBA is used to help students 
improve their critical reading skills because critical reading competencies include 
the ability to perform analysis and synthesis and also to construct a re-
understanding of texts. So, critical literacy based on SFL (Systemic Functional 
Linguistic) and GBA (Genre Based Approach), hereinafter referred to as SFL 
GBA, is the right choice. The GBA SFL approach to language learning is often 
referred to as interventionist pedagogy. This is due to teacher intervention that 
has to be done a lot by teachers in language learning. 

Critical reading is reading actively intending to identify arguments, weigh 
evidence, evaluate sources, look for conflicts of interest, and question 
underlying assumptions 29 . Critical reading is also defined as a higher-order 
thinking process as a result of individuals learning to use language more 
constructively through skilled questions (Hafner, 1974: 40 in30). Critical reading 
is understood as active reading. In this construct, reading is not just a skill, but a 
social process, criticism, and interpretation. It is called that because the reading 
process is actually an interaction between readers and writers, and when this is 
implemented in the class, we will call the class the interpretative community. 

Whereas the genre pedagogical approach (GBA) which is inspired by 
functional systemic linguistics (SFL) is an approach that positions the teacher as 
an expert on language systems and functions, while students act as trained 
people so that in the learning process the teacher carries out explicit teaching. 
which helps students learn the language until they achieve the specified goals. 
The SFL GBA model suitable for use in Indonesia is the Rothery (1996) model 
which has 4 stages in one learning cycle, namely building knowledge of fields, 
modeling, joint construction, and independent construction. 

This study aims to construct prototypes of learning to read Arabic with 
critical literacy approaches based on SFL (Systemic Functional Linguistic) and 
GBA (Genre Based Approach) and implement them in improving critical 
reading competence in Arabic reading learning in the Arabic Language 
Education Department?. Meanwhile, the focus of the research is how is the 

                                                                                                                                         
26 S. Dilek Belet and Sibel Dala, ―The Use of Storytelling to Develop the Primary 

School Students’ Critical Reading Skill: The Primary Education Pre-Service Teachers’ 
Opinions,‖ Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences 9 (2010): 1830–34, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2010.12.409. 

27  Fateme Akbarzade Haromi, ―Teaching through Appraisal: Developing Critical 
Reading in Iranian EFL Learners,‖ Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences 98 (May 2014): 127–36, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2014.03.398. 

28 Cleovoulou and Beach, ―Teaching Critical Literacy in Inquiry-Based Classrooms.‖ 
29  Manuel Vallee, Critical Reading in Social Sciences. Teaching Guide for Graduate Student 

Instructor., 2016. 
30 Haromi, ―Teaching through Appraisal.‖ 
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construction of learning to read Arabic with critical literacy approaches based on 
SFL (Systemic Functional Linguistic) and GBA (Genre Based Approach)? And 
how is the implementation of critical literacy based on SFL (Systemic Functional 
Linguistic) and GBA (Genre Based Approach) in improving critical reading 
competence in learning to read Arabic in the Arabic Language Education 
Department. 

This research will be divided into two stages, namely the construction 
stage represented by the first problem formulation, and the implementation 
stage represented by the second problem formulation. At the construction stage, 
what to be followed is to compile a prototype of learning critical reading skills 
with the SFL GBA-based critical literacy approach. At the implementation stage, 
the research design chosen was Action Research. This design was chosen 
because the basic objective of this research is how the PBA students of UIN 
Maulana Malik Ibrahim Malang have the competence to read critically and 
thoroughly. The main features of this action research model are cyclical, open-
ended, systematic, and exploratory.   

Data, data sources, and technical data collection in this study are 
illustrated in the following table: 

Table. 1 Data, data sources, and technical data collection  

Formulation of the 
problem  

Data Form Data Source Data collection 
technique 

How is the 
construction of 
learning to read 
Arabic using the 
critical literacy 
approach based on 
SFL (Systemic 
Functional 
Linguistic) and GBA 
(Genre Based 
Approach)? 
 

Prototype of learning 
to read using the 
Critical literacy 
approach to SFL 
GBA with 
components 
- Stages of learning 
- Learning activities 
- Competence 

BA students 
(at the needs 
analysis stage) 
 
 
References 
related to 
Critical 
Literacy, 
Critical 
Reading, and  
SFL GBA 

Google form 
(open 
questionnaire) 
Interview via 
phone and WA 
Documentation 

How is the 
implementation of 
critical literacy based 
on SFL (Systemic 
Functional 
Linguistic) and GBA 
(Genre Based 
Approach) in 

Prototype 
implementation 
stages, each cycle 
consisting of 
planning, action, 
observation, and 
reflection 

Learning 
documents at 
ICP 
Department: 
PBA 
 
The learning 
process at 

Documentation 
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improving critical 
reading competence 
in reading learning in 
the students of UIN 
Maulana Malik 
Ibrahim Malang? 
 

ICP 
Department: 
PBA 
 
Learning 
Outcomes at 
students 
Department: 
PBA 

Observation 
 
 
 
 
 
Portfolio  

To analyze data on the formulation of the first problem, the researcher 
used qualitative content analysis which was adapted from Krippendorff with the 
following procedure: 

1. Reading references related to Critical Literacy, Critical Reading, Systemic 
Functional Linguistics, and Genre-based Approach (raw observation) 

2. Performing units (unitization) which includes assigning units, separating data 
according to its boundaries, and identification for subsequent analysis. In 
this case, the researcher identifies data related to three predefined inferences, 
namely the stages of learning, learning activities, and competence. 

3. Determine the data to be analyzed (sampling) 
4. Make notes of predetermined data for analysis (recording) 
5. Reducing data. This stage is carried out by the researcher simultaneously 

with the unitization stage. In this case, the researcher sorts and chooses 
which data is relevant to answer the problem formulations posed in this 
study 

6. Make inferences (find out what is meant by data) against the data that has 
been identified. In making this inference the researcher uses analytical 
constructs. 

7. Perform analysis. 
8. Perform validation. To arrive at valid findings, researchers have carried out 

validation adapted from Lincoln and Guba, namely continuous observation, 
utilizing sources outside of the analyzed data (triangulation) and discussion 
with experts (peer debriefing). 

From the analysis model above will be discussed with the following 
pattern: 

Table. 2 The analysis model 

Learning Stages Learning Activity Competence 

Building Knowledge of 
Field 

 Students are 
introduced to various 
types of texts 

 Reads quietly and 
reads aloud 

Ability to interpret a text  
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 Identify important 
phrases 

Modeling of Text  Describe the type of 
text 

 Describe important 
structures and 
phrases 

 Find the main idea 
of the text 

Ability to analyze and 
make text inference 

Join Construction of Text  Describe text 
components 

 Construct text 

Exploring and 
constructing text 

Independent Construction Constructing new text Create new text 

The data analysis for the formulation of the second problem whose 
research design is Action Research is represented by a moment of reflection that 
focuses gradually on structuring the data to improve the reflection at the next 
stage, to identify themes, text choices, or practices at the next stage. Because the 
cycle and reflection on action research have to go naturally. Formative analysis 
occurs in all processes and actions. By reflecting, the researcher will have 
authentic insights that will help in interpreting the data. One of the data analysis 
techniques recommended in action research is the qualitative analysis technique, 
one of which is the interactive analysis technique developed by Miles and 
Habermen which consists of activity components; data reduction, data display, 
and conclusion31. 

Findings and Discussion 

Prototype Construction of learning to read Arabic with critical literacy 
approach based on SFL (Systemic Functional Linguistic) and GBA 
(Genre Based Approach) 

This section aims to find a prototype of learning to read Arabic with a 
critical literacy approach based on SFL (Systemic Functional Linguistic) and 
GBA (Genre Based Approach. What is meant by prototype in the context of 
this research is an initial sample of a learning design, namely a plan or 
specification to build a system for the implementation of an activity or learning 
process. The preparation of this prototype is based on adjustments to the 
procedures carried out at Stanford with the prototype preparation procedure 
according to Schork and Kirchner, namely with the following steps: 

                                                      
31 Matthew B. Miles and A. Michael Huberman, Qualitative Data Analysis (London: Sage 

Publication, 1994). 
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First: empathizing (need analysis) is a process to understand the 
parties who will use the prototype which in the context of this research are the 
PBA students of UIN Maulana Malik Ibrahim Malang. There are important 
principles that must be understood in this process if it is based on Stanford 
University procedures, namely interviewing, protecting interview results, finding 
out, and trying to be understanding and not judgmental. This stage in the world 
of language learning is often referred to as needs analysis. This needs analysis is 
distributed to students in the form of a google form with the link 
https://forms.gle/m6a2CiNiAW5zxEh36. Exposure to the results of this 
analysis included their perspectives on existing approaches and student literacy 
development. 

As many as 40% stated that the current approach was appropriate, 36% 
stated that they did not know exactly what approach was used in learning 
Arabic, and 13% of them stated that the current approach should be changed 
because it could not accommodate the needs of students in learning Arabic 
while the rest say it is better if it is developed. The results of reading from this 
data lead to information that more than 50% of the suitability of the approach 
has not been felt, which means that a renewal of the approach is still needed in 
the Arabic learning process. 

Understanding the student mindset related to learning maharah al-
qira'ah, will inform the psychological condition of the students who will use this 
prototype. This data is very encouraging, because 90% of students prefer 
learning reading skills and are aware of the importance of reading, even among 
them (41.1%) have learned to criticize texts. This data provides opportunities 
even though it is predictive, for the enthusiasm of students when this prototype 
is implemented. This data is also strengthened by other data related to student 
opinions about the urgency of reading skills which they think will result in their 
mastery of knowledge when their reading skills are at a low level. 

To offer a new approach, of course, they must also consider how they 
need a new approach. Based on the questions posed by researchers, the 
following are the responses of students via Google Forms, of which 76% stated 
that they needed a new approach. After data related to the desire for a new 
approach were detected, then questions were asked about what kind of 
approach they wanted. The answer that dominates is their need for an approach 
that leads them to understand the content of the text and leads them to think 
critically. And according to them, one thing that can lead to critical thinking is 
the right approach. 

Understanding the students' initial conditions regarding a new approach 
that will be offered in the prototype is very important as information on the 
starting point of the design. The data shows that more than 50% do not know 
critical literacy, 34% know but do not apply it, and there are 5% who know and 
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apply it very well. This data suggests that the critical literacy prototype in the 
maharah al-qira'ah learning that will be offered must start from the initial stage, 
to foster a mindset until later it becomes a culture. 

Second: Define (reconceptualization). The next step that must be done 
is to define the word reconceptualization chosen from several related terms so 
that it is in accordance with the research objectives. References to the 
reconceptualization are the following key questions: 
1. What is meant by critical reading in the context of this research 
2. Why is critical literacy selected for framing? 
3. Why choose SFL (Systemic Functional Linguistic) and GBA (Genre Based 

Approach) 
4. Why PBA UIN MALANG 

The questions above can help reconceptualize existing concepts so that 
they can be developed in the critical reading learning process of PBA students 
of UIN Maulana Malik Ibrahim Malang. 

Third: Ideate. This process is the stage where researchers brainstorm 
to find creative solutions. It is at this stage that the idea as the basic material for 
the prototype is built. 

Implementation of SFL (Systemic Functional Linguistic) and GBA 
(Genre Based Approach) critical literacy in improving critical reading 
competence in learning to read Arabic in the ICP (International Class 
Program) 

The formulation of the second problem will be answered with the last 
two stages of the Stanford University prototype design, namely Prototype and 
Test. The determination of this planning framework is based on the prototype 
formulation found in the first formula, with the following framework: 

Arabic Learners 
(Critical Reading Skills) 

Prior knowledge, experience, personal and cultural identity, physical, emotional 
and intellectual development, family relationships 

Teacher/Lecturer 
Reflective beliefs, understandings, and practices, based on current 

research 
Assessment and planning of learning instructions 

1) Ongoing assessment: before, during and after the learning process 
takes place 

2) Student involvement in assessment, and student reflection on how 
to increase diversity, fairness, and opportunities for students to 
demonstrate knowledge and skills 

3) Literacy teaching and assessment are integrated throughout the 
curriculum 
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The goal of effective critical literacy based on the GBA SFL 

Forming 
student who 
: 
1) Active 
2) Creative 
3) critical 

users of 
spoken, 
written, 
and 
visual 
texts 

4) multicult
ural and 
multime
dia based 
text 
construct
s 

 

Student has: 
1) freedom 
2) motivation 
3) understandin

g 
4) high critical 

thinking 
5) accuracy and 

fluency in 
Arabic 

Environment  Learning process 
Having characteristic 

Genre pedagogical cycle 

Are: 

 Intell
ectual 
challe
nge 

 Flexi
ble 

 Intera
ctive 

 Intere
sting/rel
evant 

 Risk 
free 
 

include: 

 choice 

 variation 
of grouping 

 technolo
gy and 
multimedia 

 inclusive
, rich and 
varied 
resources 

 assessment for 
learning 

 modeling and 
demonstrating 

 differentiated 
instructions 

 high level 
thinking 

 integration of 
reading, writing, 
speaking listening, 
and thinking 

 Inquiry 
learning 

 Critical 
literacy 

 collaborativ
e learning 

 cross-
curricular 

 connection 

 block of 
time 

International Recognition 

Konstruk 
makna  
makn
a 

berpikir berpikir 

berpikir 
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The final step is a test which consists of establishing a planning 
framework, compiling teaching materials, and practicing the learning process. 
The purpose of this planning is as a reference for implementation and makes it 
easier for researchers to monitor the success rate of implementation, both in 
process and outcome. This planning accommodates all the stages that will be 
passed later in the implementation. It needs to be informed that this prototype 
will be a long-term implementation guide which will later be implemented as a 
whole until critical literacy becomes a culture for UIN Maulana Malik Ibrahim 
Malang students. 

Objective: This study aims to implement Critical Literacy by using the 
SFL GBA approach to improve the critical reading skills of PBA students. After 
implementing the previously designed prototype in six meetings consisting of 
two genre pedagogical cycles as follows: 

Meeting Learning Cycle 1: Descriptive Text 

1 Building Knowledge of Text (BKoF) 

 Purpose Students know the structure of the descriptive and 
grammatical text used in the descriptive text 

 Subject Descriptive text ( ّصُ الوَصْفِي
َّ
 is a text that (الى

describes a person or thing as it is, how a person or 
thing looks, feels, or sounds. 
The social function of descriptive texts in this 
chapter is to provide detailed information about 
objects.  
Descriptive text structure includes general 

description (الىضف الؾام) and special description 

 (الىضف الخاص)

 
Jumlah ismiyah and jumlah fi'liyah 
Jumlah ismiyah (nominal sentence) 
Form: mubtada + khabar 
Function: to assign a law to something 
Meaning: forming the meaning of tsubut 
(constant) and dawam (continuous) for example 

requires professional and inclusive communication with all partners, 
discussing : 

 shared vision and 
culture 

 scoring 

 class practice 

 support for all 
students 

 family and community 
involvement 

 targeted resources 

 professional learning 

 joint leadership 
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سب الؾاالإين الخمذ لله  

If the khabarnya consists of isim fail or isim maf'ul, 

for example, ىَاؽها الخخلفت
ْ
 the nature of mukhtalifah ,وَأه

(various) is a trait inherent in wa anwa'uha, without 
time limitation (past, medium or future) 

If the khabarnya fi'il as an example وأهىاؽها اخخلفذ, the 

word ikhtalafat is in the form of fi'il madhi, it 
means that the kinds have been different (past time) 
Jumlah fi’liyah (verbal sentence) 
Form: Fi’il + fa’il /fi’il + naib al-fa’il 
Meaning: There is a time limit (past, present, and 
future) 
Fi’il in jumlah fi’liyah can be either active or passive 
The characteristics of jumlah fi'liyah depend on the 
fi; il used, fi'il madhi (past form) forms characters, 
while fi'il mudhari (present and future) forms 
tajaddud (renewal) 
 

 Learning steps  - The lecturer explains the meaning of the 
descriptive text 

- The lecturer explains the social function of 
the text, which is to describe something or 
someone in detail 

- The lecturer explains the grammatical that is 
commonly used in the formation of 
descriptive texts 

- The lecturer explains the new vocabulary 
that will be obtained by students in the next 
process 

 Learning outcomes Students know the type of text, namely 
descriptive text, when to use descriptive text, 
and the structure of the descriptive and 
grammatical text is suitable for use in 
descriptive text 

2 Modeling of Text 

 Purpose students know direct examples of descriptive text 
that are in accordance with the text structure 

 Subject Text is taken from the Arabic textbook of MA class 
XI (Kemenag) 

جْمَؿ الخجاسي 
َ
 الم

 
ٌ
غُِف

َ
ه ه

ُ
اه
َ
ت، مَي ُّ ىمِ َُ ؼُ فُِهِ الخَاحَاث ال

َ
انٌ جبُا

َ
المجْمَؿ الخجاسي مَي
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ثِ 
َ

ىلَ
ُ
ؤو
َ ْ
ػشَوَاثِ وكِعْمُ االإ

َ
خ
ْ
دَة، وَهِيَ كِعْمُ ال عَام  مُخَؾَذِّ

ْ
ك
َ
وحَمُِلٌ، وَفُِهِ أ

لـمُ 
ْ
ى ا

َ
دخَاجُ إِل

َ
ج
َ

ت فُِه لَ
َ
ؾَامَل

ُ ْ
بِغِ، وَاالإ

َ
لَ
َ ْ
لبَاةِؿ. وكِعْمُ االإ

ْ
رِي وَا

َ
ت
ْ
ش
ُ ْ
تِ بَيْنَ االإ

َ
 لَابَل

نّ فُه 
َ
، لِِ

ً
لَ ُْ بًا وَحَمِ فًا وَ مُشَجَّ ُْ غِ

َ
ان المجْمَؿ الخجاسي  ه

َ
ًيىن مَي

ذِ.
ْ
ىَك

ْ
ٌَ ال ىْ

ُ
ىْف ط

ُ
ف ى الشُّ

َ
اء ؽَل َُ

ْ
بُىن الأش

ّ
شَج ٍُ ان فُه وَ

َ
فىن ولَّ مَي ِ

ّ
ىَغ ًُ فِيْنَ 

َّ
 مُىَع

رُوا
َ
شت ٌَ نْ 

َ
اطُ أ ؿُ الىَّ ُْ عخَطِ ٌَ  

َ
ؽَت خَىَىِّ

ُ
ػشَوَاثِ الفَىَاهِهَ االإـ

َ
خ
ْ
فِي كِعْمِ ال

ػشَاوَاث 
َ
خ
ْ
ًَ ال زلِ

َ
، وَه ًَ يْر رلِ

َ
تِ وَغ

َ
ف
َ
احِ وَالجَىّا فَّ لؾِىَبِ وَالخُّ

ْ
ٌِ وَا لَا

ُ
ل البُرج

ْ
مِث

 
ٌ
ت
َ
خْمِ وَهُىَ مِاب

َّ
اصَحَت، وَظِؾْشُ ولٍ منها خَعَب الىَصْنِ، مثل ظِؾْش الل

َ
خُىم الط

ُّ
وَالل

ف سُوْ 
ْ
ل
َ
تٍ للىُلى الىاخذ.أ َُّ  بِ

اي واللَهْىَة  ذَ والشَّ شَ والضٍَْ
ّ
ثِ العُى

َ
ىْلَ

ُ
ؤو
َ ْ
جِذُ الىاط فِي كِعْمِ االإ ٍَ وَ

ا  مَّ
َ
تٍ للىُلى الىاخذ، أ ُّ معُىنَ ألف سُوْبِ

َ
شِ خ

َّ
ى لًِ. ظِؾْشُ العُّ

َ
يْرَ ر

َ
ب وَغ ُْ وَالخَلِ

ترِ الىاخذ.  ِ
ّ
تٍ لل َُّ ف سُوْبِ

ْ
ل
َ
ىْنَ أ ذُ فعِخُّ ٍْ  الضَّ

بِغِ وَأ
َ

لَ
َ ْ
رُوا االإ

َ
شت ٌَ نْ 

َ
اطُ أ ؿُ الىَّ ُْ عْخَطِ َِ بِغِ ف

َ
لَ
َ ْ
ما فِي كِعْمِ االإ

رُوا 
َ
ت
ْ
ش ٌَ نْ 

َ
بْلَ أ

َ
، وَك ًَ لِ

َ
يْرِ ر

َ
ىِبَاسِ وَغ

ْ
بِغِ لِل

َ
لَ
َ ْ
ٌِ وَاالإ فَا

ْ
ط
َ ْ
بِغ لِلْ

َ
لَ
َ ْ
ل االإ

ْ
، مِث

َ
ؽَت خَىَىِّ

ُ
االإ

 
َ
شْف

ُ
بُىهَا فِي الغ جَشِّ

ًُ نْ 
َ
ؾُىنَ أ ُْ عْخَطِ ٌَ بِغ، 

َ
لَ
َ
بِغ.االإـ

َ
لَ
َ
اطِ االإـ َُ ة للِ ؾَذَّ

ُ
 تِ االإـ

رِي 
َ
ت
ْ
ش
ُ ْ
تِ بَيْنَ االإ

َ
ى الـمُلَابَل

َ
دخَاجُ إِل

َ
ج
َ

جَاسيّ لَ جْمَؿ الخِّ
َ
ت فِي الم

َ
ؾَامَل

ُ ْ
االإ

 ،
ً
شة

َ
يْهَا مُبَاش

َ
دْخَاجُ إِل ًَ تي  ِ

ّ
اء ال َُ ش

َ ْ
 ظِؾْش الأ

َ
ت
َ
ؿَ مَؾْشِف ُْ عْخَطِ ٌَ رِي 

َ
ت
ْ
ش
ُ ْ
لبَاةِؿ؛ لِِنَّ االإ

ْ
وَا

ـ
َ
ؿُ ث

َ
ذْف شُوْسِ ؽِىْذَ شِشَاءِ خَاحَاتِهمْ وٍَ اطَ بِالعُّ شؾُش الىَّ ٌَ لًِ 

َ
مَنَهَا لِلمُدَاظِبِ. وَبَز

جَاسيّ.  فِي المجْمَؿ الخِّ

 

 Learning steps  - The lecturer provides examples of 
descriptive text 

- Students read the given text 

- Students understand the descriptive text 

- Students map the text structure 

 Learning outcomes Students know examples of descriptive text and 
can map the available text according to the 
descriptive text structure 

3 Joint Construction of Text 

 Purpose Students together with the lecturer make descriptive 
text with a predetermined theme 

 Subject “ت ُّ  ”الأطؾمت الؤهذوهِع

This theme was chosen based on a joint 
determination by lecturers and students, 

 Learning steps  - The lecturer invites students to choose a theme 
that will be used as descriptive text 

- The lecturer begins to utter one sentence, 
according to the structure of the descriptive text 
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- Students take turns contributing sentences to 
complete the text 

- Students determine which are general 
descriptions and which are special descriptions 

 Learning outcomes Students have been able to develop their own 
ideas and are arranged in descriptive text as 
follows as examples and others are attached 

ت ُّ  الأطؾمت الؤهذوهِع

ت هي أهىاؼ الأطؾمت االإخىىؽت الخاضت مً إهذوهِعُا ُّ  .الأطؾمت الؤهذوهِع

مً حاوا  gado-gado وهىان الخطابظ في ول الذابشة.واخذ منهم هى

مً مُىاؼ هبى ظىمتر الغشبُت.   (rendang) و لخم ساهذاهج .الىظطى

لساهذاهج هى الطؾام الزي مطىىؼ مً اللخم االإطبىخ ف و هىان  .ي وكذ طىٍ

و هزا  (odading) الطؾام حاء مً الجىا الغشبُت الزي ظمي بؤودادًىج

ذ و ًباؼ بثمً  الطؾام االإشهىس ضىؿ مً وشىي و بُػت ثم طبخ با لضٍ

سهذاوغ الذحاج ،  .rendang  سخُظ. بخلَف رلً هىان أهىاؼ مخخلفت مً

ي الغشبُت اًػا غير رالً. والأطؾمت الخاضت مً حاو سهذاوغ االإاؽض ، و 

التي جلؿ في  (H. Apud) واالإشهىس بالخاج افىد  empal gentongهي

بىن. و هىان طؾام مشهىس في خاسج البلَد حاء مً إهذوهِعُا، ٌؾنى  ششٍ

"Tempe" ا و غيرها لُا، إهجليزً ه هثير مً هاط البلَد الأخشي مثلَ إمشٍ  .ٌشترً

طؾام و  .(lupis) ثم في الجىا هىان طؾام جللُذي الزي ظمي بلىبِغ

مً لَمىهجان, ؽادة ما ًخم جلذًم هزا  Soto مشهىسة في حىي ششكُت مثل

ضىؿ  .sate الطؾام في خفل صواج. و هىان الطؾام االإشهىس فی مادوسا یؾنى

هزا الطؾام مً اللخم الذحاج أو الغىام أو البلشة. واما في حاوي الىظطى 

ضىؿ هزا الطؾام مً   'sego gandul' خاضت في مذًىت الفاطي هىان

اللخم البلشة.وهىان طؾام ًىمل أهثر مً الأطؾمت ما رهش مً كبل وهى 

 .(kerupuk) مىشومِغ

سوحان ظىجى هى طؾام مطىىؼ  .rujak soto إرا هزهب إلى باًىهجى هجذ

وهزا طؾام مشهىس هىان.  في مىطلت  (soto) و ظىجى(rujak)  مً سوحان

مطىىؼ مً فاههت  (gudeg) بًىحُاواسجا ًىحذ طؾام خاص ٌعمى 

ت.  ُّ  الياواًا الطغيرة الأطؾمت الؤهذوهِع

4 Independent of Text 

 Purpose - Train students to write descriptive texts 
independently 

- Train students to be critical in reading peers' 
texts 

 Subject Descriptive text 
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 Learning steps  - The lecturer repeats the knowledge 
obtained by students from the BkoF 
process 

- The lecturer assigns students to make 
descriptive text independently by choosing 
the theme they want 

- Students read the writings of their peers 

- Students criticize peers' writing 

 Learning outcomes After writing independently, then reading the texts 
of their peers and students have been able to 
criticize productively 

Exposition Text Learning Cycle  

1 Building Knowledge of Text (BKoF) 

 Purpose Students know the structure of persuasion and 
grammatical texts used in persuasion texts and 
various kinds of persuasion texts. 

 Subject   صّ الإقىاعي
َّ
 الحِجاجي  -الى

 تعريف

اث  ُّ م لفغت حِجاج وَمُداججت ؽلى الؾِلم ومىغىؽه، ومؤدّاها دسط جِلىِ
َ
طل

ُ
ج

ؾش  ٌُ علُم بما 
َّ
ًِ إلى الد هْ ِ

ّ
طشوخاث، الخطاب التي جؤدّي بالز

ُ
ع ؽلُهِ مًِ أ

طشح ؽلُه مً أفياس، أو  ًُ زؽًِ الإا  ًُ ما واهذ وعُفخه مداولت حؾل الؾلل  وسُبَّ

ا هىؼ 
ً
بؾَث ؽلى الؾمل االإطلىب، هى إر

َ
ذ في دسحت رلً الؤرؽان إلى دسحت ج ًضٍ

ىتٍ،  َُّ تٍ، أو الؤكىاؼ بفىشةٍ مُؾ َُّ ت، ًشمي إلى إثباثِ كػ َُّ ىاضل طىص الخَّ مً الىُّ

ت،  أو إًطاٌ
َّ
عي إلى حؾذًل وُحهتِ هغشٍ، مً خلٌَ الأدِل سأيٍ، أو العَّ

ت َُّ ىاهِذ، والبراهين الؾلل  والشَّ

 مقومات

ىت، وجلذًم  َُّ تٍ مُؾ َُّ ظّ مً أحل الخّؤثير في اللاسا ؽلى طشح كػ ٌؾخمذ الىَّ

ظّ الؤكىاعيّ إلى إًشاد االإؾلىماث  ت، هما ًلجؤ واجب الىَّ َُّ ت والؾلل َُّ الدُجج االإىطل

براء والؾُلماء لذؽم وُحهت هغشه. غالبًا ما و 
ُ
الىثابم، أو الاظخؾاهت بآساء الخ

مٌعخخذم الياجب في هزه الىّطىص 
ّ
تكلِ

ُ
ٌ(، أو  ضمير الم مير الأوَّ ضمير )الػَّ

ب
َ
خاط

ُ
طىص  الم وابط التي هجذها بىثرة في الىُّ اوي(. أمّا الشَّ

ّ
مير الث )الػَّ

ت، فهي  َُّ وابط المىطقيَّ الؤكىاؽ ت:  ةالرَّ روابط ؽلى مخخلف أضىافها، وخاضَّ

ة، هما هجذُ فُه المقابلة، والاستقراء، والاستيتاج ببيَّ وابط السَّ )مثل:  الرَّ

، هدُجت رلً، بعبب... إلخ(،  ، بما أنَّ ةلهزا، لزلً، لِنَّ رطيَّ
َّ
 والرّوابط الش

ً... إلخ(.
ُ
 )مثل: إرا، ششوطه أن، إن ًى

صّ الإقىاعيّ 
َّ
 مبنى الى

ظّ الؤكىاعيّ، هي:هىان ثلَ  ثت أهما  مً الىَّ
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ؤحي بذُجَجِه االإلىؾت،  (1 خه، وٍ َِّ برهًِ الياجب ؽلى كػ ًُ أن 

بطِل حُججه،  ذه، وٍُ فَىِّ خالِف، وٍُ
ُ
مَّ ًطشح الشّأي الم

ُ
ث

ظَ إلى بُان 
ُ
خل َُ ىاهذ، لِ مؾخمذًا ؽلى الأمثلت، والشَّ

ه. ًِ ت سأ
 صخَّ

خالِ  (2
ُ
مَّ ؽىغ االإبنى الأوٌّ، أيّ جفىُذ الشّأي الم

ُ
ف، ث

 الؤجُان بالدُجج والبراهين التي جذؽم سأي الياجب.

خه، وحُججَهُ، دون ؽشع الآساء  (3 َِّ أن ًطشح الياجبُ كػ

ل جلً الآساء.
َ
ط

َ
ترُن لللاسا اظخيخاج خ ًَ خالِفت، وي 

ُ
 الم

 أهواع الىص الإقىاعي

للىّظّ الؤكىاعيّ ثلَثت أهىاؼ جىبثم مً أهما  الىخابت االإزوىسة أؽلَه، وهزه 

 هىاؼ هي:الأ 

صّ البُرهاويّ  (1
َّ
ىت، الى َُّ ت مُؾ َُّ ٌُ واجبُه إثباث كػ داوِ ًُ  :

ه. ًِ ت سأ
 وإكىاؼ اللاسا بصخَّ

حض يّ  (2 صّ الدَّ
َّ
داوٌِ واجبُه جفىُذَ سأيٍ ما، وإثباث الى ًُ  :

خه.  ؽذم صخَّ

قارِن  (3
ُ
صّ الم

َّ
لاسِنُ بينَ وحهتي هغشٍ مُخخَلِفَخين، الى ًُ  :

 
ّ
غلِ ٌُ مَّ 

ُ
ىاصنُ بُنهُما، ث خشي.وٍَُ

ُ
 بُ واخذة مِنهُما ؽلى الأ

 Learning steps  - The lecturer explains the meaning of persuasion 
text 

- The lecturer explains the social function of the 
text, which is to express an argument for an idea 

- The lecturer explains the grammatical that is 
commonly used in the formation of persuasion 
texts 

- The lecturer explains the new vocabulary that 
will be obtained by students in the next process 

 Learning 
outcomes 

Students know the type of text, namely persuasion 
text with 3 types, namely exposition text, rebuttal 
text, and comparison text, when to use this type of 
text, the structure of the persuasion text and 
grammatical which is suitable for use in persuasion 
text. 

2 Modeling of Text 

 Purpose Students know direct examples of persuasion texts 
that are in accordance with the text structure 

 Subject هيا لنزرع الأشجار 

الأشجاس مهمت، ؽلُىا أن هدافػ ؽليها، وأن همؤٌ ؽاالإىا بها. سغم   

 رلً هجذ أن الأشجاس جلطؿ ول ًىم في حمُؿ أهداء الؾالم. 
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الصجشة هي الؾىطش الأظاس ي االإيىن للغاباث. للغابت فىابذ  

ت؛ منها الخفاظ ؽلى اظخ لشاس التربت ومىؿ الانهُاساث الأسغُت والخصخش هثرً

وخماًت   شىاطئ الؾالم،  وختى اظخلشاس ِ هػاب الشماٌ في الصخشاء... 

مً حمُؿ اليابىاث الخُت االإلُمت في البر.  جىفش  09ٌؾِش في الغاباث خىالي %

خىن، والطمغ بؤهىاؽه،  أًػا الغاباث  الأخشاب ، وؽلف الخُىاهاث، والضٍ

الطبُؾُت، والغلّ. لىً مؿ الأظف، احترأ الؤوعان ؽلى الغابت  والؾلاكير

فلطؿ أشجاسها وأخشق معاخاث منها ليزسؽها ولِعخفُذ مً الأخعاب 

 بئظشاف بالغ

الأشجاس مهمت أًػا لِنها جدافػ ؽلى الؾالم وله لَامخطاضها 

ؾخبر كطؿ الأشجاس أخطش مً  ثاوي أهعُذ الىشبىن وإخشاج الأوهسجين،  وَ

العُاساث ودخان االإطاوؿ ؽلى البِئت، فالِشجاس  هي سبت الؾالم، ولها ؽىادم 

ا أصوظُجُىا   دوس الأهبر في الخفاظ هلى  هىابه. فالصجشة الىاخذة جيخج ظىىٍ

ذ الأشجاس كل  
ّ
ًىفي لخىفغ أظشة مً أسبؾت أفشاد الإذة ؽام، وولما كل

ت  الأوهعُجين  االإخاح لىا حمُؾا، فخؾالىا هدىفغ بدشٍ

ضسؼ ول واخذ مىا شجشة؟ دؽىجىا هزه ًا أضذكاةي  الإا لَ هخدشن وٍ

حضء مً خملت بشهامج الأمم االإخدذة للبِئت الزي ًىادي بضساؽت ملُاس شجشة 

 جدذ شؾاس "اصسؼ ؽاالإً ... خملت االإلُاس شجشة" 2992في ؽام 

 

 Learning steps  - The lecturer provides examples of 
persuasion texts 

- Students read the given text 

- Students understand persuasion texts 

- Students map the text structure 

 Learning 
outcomes 

Students know examples of persuasion texts with 
exposition text types and can map the available text 
according to the persuasion text structure 

3 Joint Construction of Text 

 Purpose students together with the lecturer create persuasion 

texts with theme الغلّ  لخىفير الأشجاس أهمُت  

 Subject “ ّأهمُت الأشجاس لخىفير الغل“  

 Learning steps  - The lecturer determines the theme that will be 
used for making persuasion texts together 

- The lecturer asks one of the students to make a 
thesis on the theme 

- Students express arguments both facts and 
opinions 

- Students make a recitation of the thesis speech 
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and arguments above 

- Students determine the structure of the 
persuasion text 

 Learning 
outcomes 

 أهمُت الأشجاس لخىفير الغلّ 

لم جىً هىان الأشجاس الأشجاس مهمت في جىفير الغل في مدُطىا ، لِهه إرا 

فعىف وشؾش بشذّة الخشاسة مً الشمغ مباششة، خشاسة الشمغ خطيرة 

 لصخت الؤوعان لَظُما لجلذها. 

جضسؼ الأشجاس في االإذن والخػش الأشجاس حضء لَ ًخجاصء في خُاة الؤوعان. 

للخطىٌ ؽلى الغل، هىان الؾذًذ مً الخشواث مً الخيىمت والمجخمؿ 

 لضساؽت الأشجاس

لِشؾت الشمغ أن جلخم الػشس بالجلذ ، وجبدث مىغمت الصخت ًمىً 

في االإابت مً الأشؾت فىق البىفسجُت ، لزا فئن  09ؽً  (WHO)الؾاالإُت 

ت لخماًت البشش مً مخاطش الأشؾت فىق البىفسجُت.  الأشجاس غشوسٍ

لزلً الأشجاس مهمت ومعاهمت في خُاة الؤوعان، وؽلُىا أن هضسؼ الاشجاس 

 حُاٌ بؾذها مىافؾها في خُاتهم االإعخلبلت.ختى حعخطعؿ الأ 

 

4 Independent  Construction of Text 

 Purpose Train students to write persuasion texts 
independently 

 Subject Writing Persuasion Text 

 Learning steps  - The lecturer repeats the knowledge obtained 
by students from the BkoF process 

- The lecturer assigns students to 
independently create persuasion texts with 

theme البِئت لجماٌ الأشجل أهمُت  

 Learning 
outcomes 

The result is attached and shows the expected ability, 
namely being able to compile text with criteria 

The result of the above research is in line with Abbaszadeh's research 
that the genre-based approach can be applied in second language learning 32. 
And this research is supported by the result of research on reading skills that are 
based on the ACTFL and CEFR standards 33  so, that they can help with 

                                                      
32  Zahra Abbaszadeh, ―Genre-Based Approach and Second Language Syllabus 

Design,‖ Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences 84 (July 2013): 1879–84, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sbspro.2013.07.052. 

33  Ammar Zainuddin, Imam Asrori, and Miftahul Huda, ―Tahlil Maáyir Ta’lim al-
Qiraáh Li al-Nathiqin Bi Ghairih Fi al-Árb Wa al-Gharb (Rusyd Ahmad Thuáimah, al-Majlis al-
Imriki Li Ta’lim al-Lughat al-Ajnabiyyah Wa al-Majlis al-Urubiy Li Ta’lim al-Lughat al-

Ajnabiyyah),‖ Arabiyatuna : Jurnal Bahasa Arab 6, no. 1 (May 15, 2022): 327, 
https://doi.org/10.29240/jba.v6i1.3148. 
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difficulties and become a solution for learners from maharah qira’ah 34  in 
increasing maharah qiraah, there are many methods that can be used besides the 
one applied above, including the amtsilati method which was carried out at darul 
falah ismic boarding school Jepara. 35  In addition to the selection of a new 
approach to learning Arabic, namely SFL GBA, according to the characteristics 
of second language learning, this approach can also lead to critical literacy of 
students. This critical literacy is useful for both students and lecturers who teach 
a second language 36 because it can improve language skills. SFL GBA-based 
critical literacy can also improve students' critical reading skills. There are several 
studies on methods and approaches that can deliver second language learners, 
including the use of the inquiry approach 37 and the story method 38, all of which 
have succeeded in improving the critical reading of second language learners. 

Conclusion 

Based on the research process and data exposure in the previous 
chapter, the findings of this study were the first construction of critical literacy 
prototypes to improve the critical reading skills of PBA UIN Malang students 
with the Pedagogical Genre Approach (Systemic Functional linguistic and 
Genre-based Approach) is designed by analyzing the needs of users of the 
pedagogical model and Genre Need Analysis as well as reconceptualizing the 
theory developed based on 4 pillars (focus on critical reading, focus on language 
learning (pedagogy genre), component of reading and interpretive community). 

The second was the prototype implementation is carried out in three 
stages, namely the determination of the planning framework, the preparation of 
teaching materials, and product testing which shows the results of an increase in 
students' critical abilities with indicators of being able to understand text forms 
and their functions and being able to construct new text according to their 

needs.  

                                                      
34 Sahrani Sahrani and Salis Hilda Yoviyani, ―Al-Áwamil al-Lughawiyah Wa Ghair al-

Lughawiyah Li Shuúbat Qiraáh al-Nushush al-Árabiyyah (Bahts Maidany Fi al-Shaf al-Tsamin Bi 

Ma’had Mathla’ al-Anwar Pontianak,‖ Arabiyatuna : Jurnal Bahasa Arab 6, no. 1 (April 11, 2022): 
235, https://doi.org/10.29240/jba.v6i1.3713. 

35  Ach. Sholehuddin and Mualim Wijaya, ―Implementasi Metode Amtsilati Dalam 

Meningkatkan Kemampuan Maharah Qiro’ah,‖ Arabiyatuna : Jurnal Bahasa Arab 3, no. 1 (May 14, 
2019): 47, https://doi.org/10.29240/jba.v3i1.708. 

36 Anitha Thalib Mbau and Bambang Sugeng, ―Critical Literacy for ELT in Indonesia: 
What EFL Teachers Should Be Aware Of,‖ Journal of English Language Teaching and Linguistics 4, 
no. 2 (August 29, 2019): 143, https://doi.org/10.21462/jeltl.v4i2.255. 

37 Cleovoulou and Beach, ―Teaching Critical Literacy in Inquiry-Based Classrooms.‖ 
38 Dilek Belet and Dala, ―The Use of Storytelling to Develop the Primary School Students’ 
Critical Reading Skill.‖ 
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